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The Workforce Warriors'
The emplos merit agency lhai

tares
Better Salary
Better Opportunity for

permanent employ ment
Comcntenl office locations
Courteous stafT\\ ho treat sou as

a human being
Safets conscious
DrugfreeNoappointment neeessars
Dedicated to fairness and

integrity
A true Equal Opportunity

Employer
Don't settle for less-Come fly

with the Best'
Join "the Set!"
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JCB-NET
production positions available for

outdoor furniture manufacturer
Drug test and criminal backgroundcheck required Excellent opportunityfor permanent employmentPositions fillcdas thevbccomcavailablc.
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Administrative assistant positionsavailable Word Perfect 60,
typing and good phone etiquette
sills required These professionalfirms offer tremendous opportunitiesfor benefits and permanent
employment. Positions filled as theybecome available
k W

WestBeagleT^B-NET
Knittcrsand utility people nccdct.

for January. Musi interview for positions.Temp/Perm. Great local
manufacturer. Positions filled as theybecome available. .,

w

West^eagle
job-net

; Construction helpers are neededfgr local projects. Good pay. Temp/Perm. Positions filled as they becomeavailable
ft

i
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JOB-NET
Industrial sewer positions availableat local manufacturer Must

have at least one year experience in
industrial setting and be familiar
With manual long arm sewing machine,manual double needle, singleneedle lock-stitch, and single needlechain stitch. Job requirements also
include: matching panels, pleating,welting and running a manual
folder Temp/Perm. Great pay and
potential for benefits.

WEST
^BAtfUSJOB-NET

Employment opportunities with
cold storage facilities. Over-time
Available. Good pay Must dress
warm. Positions filled as they becomeavailable
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JOB-NET
Warehouse positions, available

1,1 Laurinburg Ma\|on area Great
company w,th good pas KmpPerm C.real benefits if lured permanentlyPositions filled as thev besomeavailable

Legal Motive
State ofNorth Carolina

Robeson County
In the Matter of the adoption
ofAmanda Kay Moser by

Lawrence H. Moser and Daphne
Moser

TO Russell Norman Litka the
Father of Antanda Rav Moser. a
minor
TAKE NOTICE that a pleadingseeking relief against you has been

filed in the above entitled special
proceeding The nature of the proceedingand the relief sought is to
secure a judicial determination and
order that you have relinquished all
parental rights to your minor child, a
female child born April 17. 1984.
named Amanda Rav Moser who is
under the age of eighteen years, in
that the parental rights of the fathci
have not been judicially established
or acknowledged by affidavit nor has
the child been legitimated by marriagein accordance with North CarolinaGeneral Statutes 49-10 nor has
the father prov ided financial support
or consistent care w ith respect to the
mother and as a result thereof has
relinquished all parental rights to
said minor child within the meaningof North Carolina General Statutes
48-5: the petitioners further requestthat you consent for the adoption of
said child be made unnecessary bv
reason of such relinquishment.

You are required to make defense
to such pleading no later than the
I Ith day of March, 1997, and upon
your failure to do so the party seekingrelief against you will apply to the
Court for (he relief sought

This the 24th dav ofJanuary, 1997
CHA VISAND RANSOM
BY: Ertle Knox Chavis
Attorneyfor Petitioner
Post Office Box 877

Lumbertgn, North Carolina
28359

Telephone: (910) 738-8176
2-13

Legal Notice
State ofNorth Carolina
County ofRobeson

Notice of Creditors and
Debtors of Tanya J. Jacobs,

Deceased
The undersigned having qualifiedas Administrator of the Estate of

Tanya J Jacobs, deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to notify all
persons, firms and corporations hav -. r

ing claims against said estate to c\- 1

_.hibit,4hcm to the undersigned on or
before the 24th day of April, 1997, or
be barred from their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
arc asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 23rd day of January
1997.

Lynn B. Jacobs, Administrator
Route 1 Box 390-C
Orrum, NC 28369

2-1-1

I FOR RENT ^Mobile Home for rent.
Call 521-2285. J

4 BEDROOM, new, 2 full baths
"WE FINANCE" under $200 per
month910-276-0233 Oakwood
"Superstore" Hwy 74W Laurinburg.
NC |

$99 PER MONTH! Yes you can
own a NEW 3 bedroom 14 wide
Oakwood! Payments start at $99 permonth. Oakwood "Superstore" Hvvy74W Laurinburg. NC 910-276-0233

/ i');al .Notice
Slate of Sorlh ( drolina
( ounty of Robeson

Sotice of ( reditors and
Debtors of I anya J Jacobs.

Deceased
I he undersigned (taxing qualifiedas Administrator ofthe hstate of

! una J Jacobs deceased, late of
Robeson Count) this is to notif) till
persons firms and corporations has

tiu'cliiinis against said estate to exhibitthem to the undersigned on or
before the 2-lthdax of April. 1997. or
be barred from their recoxerx

All persons indebted to said estate
.tie asked to please make immediate
p.iMiient to the undersigned.I his the 2>rd dax of Januarx
|u«r

/ \ nn li. Jacobs, Administrator
Route I Box 390-C
Orrum, NC 2X369

2-1-1

FREE RAPID REFUND'. ^

FAST!
He'll help you file. Bring

paystub or H2 to GARWOOD
SUPERSTORE" Hny 74

l.aurinburg, NC
910-276-0233

i
III! PAVING TO MUCH FOR

RENT? Gi\c The North Carolina
Indian Housing Aulhoritv Acall. We
aie an EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITYAGENCY We have one.
two. and three bedrooms available.
For ntore information call 1-80(U
<>19-33 39.

Community College Students
Voice Concerns To Governor

Raleigh . North I aiolina C'onimunitvCollege -undent*- (torn ,i^ro--s
the state joined in with other higher
education students in makinc .1 partol hislorv vvhcnihcv participated in
the Student Government -\\semblv
convened bv Gov Janie->B iiurn Jt

The assemblv .11 the old Senate
Chambers in the Slate C apitol Buildingtook place Jan in as part ol the
acliv Hies leading up to the inaugurationofGo\ Hunt Earlierintlieweek
the governor recogni/ed comiimnit>colleges 111 a special program at
Durham Technical Coinmimiiv College111 Durham

During the Student Government
Assembly the governor gave the studentsa brief lusiorv of education 111
North Carolina, recalling his own
schools davs. and the contributions
past governors made to education
He noted that as a student leader he
found lime to work with legislatorand he encouraged the delegates to
do the same. Also, he talked of the
state's need to get more minorities
into the teaching profession, and to
become more diverse in education. 111
general

In voicing their concerns about
education, the students talked of is-

SlICN SIRll .|s ill. t\ III |h||ll\ ill 1111,111
kl.il Jld lllk llCed til CCl |).lt kills 11 l.ll
Ill\ ol\ s*d III lllk sdlls.ltiou pilK'.'ss.Hid ills Ms .d li' 111 l|T v\ . III. |ll,llll\ I
CdlRUll.'ll

\s I linn milled in.iin of I he questionsKi.k ' ih. sin.i.mi tiles sin:it.stydit I. HI it in.' Hid tut.11 I programsn> .issisi students
Hum lol.l ihe siudenls ol Ins pod

lomere.ise the s.il.uies.M tests Iters up
to the n.iliontil ;i\eiage lie encouragedlitem to run lor otl'iee to helpniitke the sehools. Schools of l-\cellettee.and to help nuike litem stile
.uid order l\
AKo Hum encouraged Ihe studentsto write hi in on am issues

m\ol\ing edueation. and he promisedto respond but he cautioned
them lo not just complain The letters
should include possible suggestions,he told them

T wo of Ihe college studenls participatingin the asscmbh are Jason
t'oe of Rockingham Conimunit)College and Lacentia Thompson of
Robeson Coninuimlx CollegeMs Thompson iscurrcntls presidentof the RCC student government
Association ttnd seises as a student
tnistec on the board

md th. ; t o. >

pr,«K,|«l-. it ...i-'ui.-a, WIM <Mwlli.h t\y j u| (I, vKx.iric d>v- ,m: iii i'f. ( ii ; iiiv.v'''
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Ii is s.nd ill H i" I' '(' »m.v. ( .*11111 ^
1 owivs Willi N mvc American okM*
descended fioni vuc lames " *iv!lii1l'ol Mini. 11110- vv 111 i 111 i''i i1 i 'o lit ii
arc.i iii ill. ! Mh . cii:ii'\ IN MndviiH'
Robeson' ouniv la.li.i'i /..ncilofic*
tie 11 ml* 'h ii I Ik. ic u . . Ii-i * '! iniciiiijii' ii'vs w i!Illn til -aniv I iin !\ 11rie.ige(. iiciiiii^i.iikc*olihciiiiu uch

a* segiegation. struggle Km mi* c-al
and lack of mobility. caused km 'ic*
ofa common line iu. lo lot in communitiesaround a family farming ipvrationM\ patents never did discuss
then kinship, csccpi lo sav dial they
cam from diffcieiu "Sets" ol l.owtvs
1 have lagged my parents have lias mgbeen second cousins, both descended
from the Allen Lowr;» family Inbreedingcan alFccl (hcoulcoiueol the
genes and heredit> of the offspringThere had to be family unci-marriagesin the Adam and I \c family
tree inorder tocatry out Ciod's pianopopulate thee nth Noah'sf.mulv continuedthis plan altci the llood
Abraham, a Noah descendant, marriedhis half-sister ai.d was progenitorof a race of people who became God's
chosen people Concerns over genesand heredity did to arise dining the
early Biblical pcdigiees. because God
took a more direct control of events

Recently I spent a couple ofdays in
Itobcson Counts lo attend the funeral
entity Aunt Shirley Smith l.owry She
married into the Calvin Lowry lineage.and was buried in the HopewellChurch Cemetery Tombstone niseiiptionsin cctneleiies can give much
information bout family members whohave passed this life Family relationshipsover a varied tune periodcan be obtained from grave markersDuringmy visit lothc Hopewell Cemetery.I read tombstone inscriptionscovering four generations of Calvinl.ovvrv descendants Some simple calculationsinformed me that whileCalving Lowrv lived only 57 years.IftThas 2 sons and I daughter buriedin this cemetery who lived over 100
y ears I strolled through the cemeteryon a pleasant afternoon the last Sundayin October with a gTandson ofCalv in Low ry We read the tombstoneinscriptions of Calv in Lowryand his descendants We talked ofthe positive influence these descendantsplayed inboththc spiritu al andacademic grow th of the Indian racein Robesou County over the yearsRobeson County church cemeteries
tombstone inscriptions can providegood information about names, dalesof birth, marriages, death, religiousaffiliation, and clues to family relationship';A system! *etl listing of
tombstone inscriptions in a documentedform would be a v allied ussclfor those of us who arc pursuing our
ancestry lineage _

Robeson County Cemeteries
L n . . .. r

uy iwnuia n. i.owryOne of manyw ways i have found
my retirements years to be more fulfillingis to spend some time scarchingmy family's genealogy. 1 became

interested in my family's pedigree in
the early I'l7()s when a first cousin
living in Ohio requested her uncle,
my father, to explain why her father,
mv father's brother, spelled his nameI.'O W R I F instead of L O W R Y
Mv Dad never did come up with a
rcnsonablccxplanation. except to saythat people would spell their surnamesto suit their own satisfaction

Individual surnames originated
for the purpose ofmore specific identificationThe four primary sources
for second names were occupation,location, personal characteristics, and
patronymic or father's name One
source says the surname LOWRY.
along with its various spellings, have
a palrony niic origin It is said to be a
short or pet form derived from the
name L A W R F N C E. which was
a popular name in Scotland. Ireland,
and England 1 he name Law rencc is
of Latin origin dating back to the
town of Laurentium in Italy The
name was made popular by St
Lawrence, deacon of Pope Sixlus II
in the third century Lawrence was
also spelled with a U as well as a W.
and out ofScolandcamc the spellingforms orL A U R IE. L () W R E Y.
and LOWRIE The L O W E R
Y spelling was prevalent in Ireland.

Social Security Disability
Who should collect Social Security Disability Benefits?
People of any age who can't work because of a physical
or mental condition. But saying you should receive
benefits doesn't mean you will, without experienced
legal help. Put our experience to work for you.

Hall & Joneth, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

4850 Fayetteville Road
Lumberton, N.C.

1-800-662-8702
By Appointment Only

Additional Offices in Raleigh, Fayetteville,
Goldsboro, Rocky Mount and Smithfield

Representing Social Security Claimants Since 1979

Keep insects, dust, heat, sun, and COLD AIR OUTSIDE!
Slop all the hassel ofwindow maintenance!

Ladies, Clean your windowsfrom insideyour home!
They are beautiful andpractical!

THE Y SA VE ENGERG y BOLLARS AISO

Staying in Touch With Changing Times
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

We Specialize in custom built awnings

Call AL's ALUMINUM
For a FREE shop at home demonstration call

.47 Lowry and Mary Ann
Over 25 Years Experience
910-738-5409

Carefree Reynolds Renovator
XViiuhnvs are designed to fit your

busy lifestyle.

Carolina Indian Voice
is published every Thursday by
rirst American Publications

30" Normal St College Plaza
Post Office Box I07S

Pembroke. Not th Carolina 28372
Phone (01 a S2I 2826

Subscriptions
One year in N(. $?0.0C
Out of state $?S 00

Second Class Postage Paid at
Pembroke. NC

I ^ I^>vndTTJT?3>TnT3^iTST^vjMMi
Traveling in Delrail?

CALL

Downriver
Travel Agency

(313) 383-3666
3800 Fort Street

Lincoln Park, Ml 48 146
Julian P. Martin, Pres.

I hose Who lmnn, i hose
Who Sing, Those Who S|x-ak,

Those Who Listen
Native Voices
Native American
Music and News

Tuesdays, 7 to V PM
Ml.9 I'M WFSS Fayetteville
Listener Supported Puhlic

Radio
(910) 486-138 1

CHOOSE TRADITION
. NOTADDICTION '

(now the consequences ot
alcohol and drug obuse

AtnmJMTTt ana r»Wo*>nc/K«M»on£l>vo/U»« ,

'M i \nviime;
'OHH521-J52J
>'> 101521-446J

1/2 milf. from P.S.U.
Behind Ted's Alarm & Lock Co.

Why HA T LOCK UP?
24 Hoi r Surveillance

Fence Proteited
instl.vteo

Disioi nt ro PSL' Sri dents

Store tor Summer

S-
-

==te

Say you read it in ( arolina Indian
Voice. To subscribe call 521-2S26^ . .2

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across from

Courthouse)
Work: 738-5530
Home: 739-1314

KJative
Mmerican
Klorlitklers
Installing l.awn Sprinklprs At

Rpnsonnhlp Ratps!

521- 4611
Or 671 7527

Turtle Vision, Inc.
Sharing Our World

Ray Littleturtle
Vlce-Prnldf nt
Consultant

Rte. I, Box 211 A. Lumlxrton, NC MSI
910-738 S9S9 (office U fax)

AMERICAN INDIAN CULTURAL PERFORMERS

Say you read in
the Carolina Indian Voice

Bonnie A. Hunt
( ertified
Public

Accountant
I oil Free l-HXH-H2:-IHN-t
tree ( onsultiition nt

your home or business


